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Master of Music Recital 
Noemi Rivera, bassoon 
Agnieszka Sornek, piano 
Raul Rodriguez, French horn 
Tuesday, March 19, 2013 at 7:30 p.m. 
Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall 




Romance, Op. 62            Edward Elgar 




Ciranda Das Sete Notas              Heitor Villa-Lobos 




Sonate, Op. 168             Camille Saint-Saens 
 Allegretto moderato       (1853-1921) 
 Allegro scherzando 









Rhapsody for Bassoon       Willson Osborne 





Concertino for Horn and Bassoon         Ignaz Lachner 
          (1807-1895) 
 
Raul Rodriguez, French horn 
Noemi Rivera was born in San Juan, Puerto Rico and moved to South Florida, where she began playing the bassoon at 
age eleven. After attending high school, Ms. Rivera went on to receive a Bachelor of Music in Bassoon Performance from 
the Manhattan School of Music, where she studied with Frank Morelli. She then continued her education by starting a 
Master of Music Degree at The Juilliard School. At the start of the second year of her degree, Ms. Rivera took the Principal 
Bassoon position at the Orquesta Sinfonica Sinaloa de las Artes in Culiacan, Sinaloa, Mexico where she played for eight 
years. Ms. Rivera is currently enrolled in the Master’s program at Lynn University under the tutelage of Michael Ellert, 
where she hopes to gain the competitive edge in her field in pursuit of winning a position with one of the top symphony  
orchestras in the United States. 
 
 
Polish born collaborative pianist Agnieszka Sornek is mid-way of the Master of Music Program at Lynn University 
Conservatory of Music in the studio of Lisa Leonard. Her love of the cello and flute repertoire is fueling her desire to 
specialize in this canon. However, she is a supporter of contemporary music and has given three world premieres at Lynn’s 
New Music Festival. She has performed in masterclasses and worked with the studios of Rhian Kenny (piccolo, Pittsburgh 
Symphony Orchestra), Adam Liu (cello, PSO), Kathleen Caballero (cello, Pittsburgh Opera), Guenko Guechev (bass-
baritone, Duquesne University), Jeffrey Khaner (flute, Philadelphia Orchestra), Marc Reese (trumpet, Empire Brass). Prior 
moving to Florida, Ms. Sornek earned her Artist Diploma from Duquesne University in Pittsburgh, where highly sought 
after she was hired as a staff accompanist. Additionally she has served on the piano faculty at Piano Academy and Accent 
Music Studio. Her former teachers include Ms. Bernardeta Zabrzenska (K. Szymanowski’s School of Music), Ms. 







Thursday, Mar. 21 
3:30 p.m. Robert Harrover performs his Senior trombone recital. 
5:30 p.m. Aneliya Novikova performs her Professional Performance Certificate piano recital. 
7:30 p.m. Darren Matias performs his Professional Performance Certificate piano recital. 
Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall|Free  
 
STUDENT RECITALS 
Tuesday, Mar. 26 
3:30 p.m. Brian Garcia performs his Junior trumpet recital. 
5:30 p.m. Kelley Barnett performs her Masters of Music flute recital.  
7:30 p.m. Victoria Hauk performs her Masters of Music flute recital. 
Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall|Free  
 
STUDENT RECITAL 
Tuesday, April 2 
3:30 p.m. Jordan Robison performs his Masters of Music trombone recital. 
Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall|Free  
 
